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UPPERCLASSMEN! 
We arc glad you are back. Get 
acquainted with the new students and 
with the new faculty members I uran FRESHlv1EN ! It will he to rnur advantage to co-:iperate with th~ upperclas,rnen and to adhere to the Student Coun'cil rules. 
Vol. Ill, No. 1 ITHACA COLLEGE, I'I'HACA, NEV{ YORK, SEPTEMBER 28, 1932 Price: Five cents 
I 
NewDepartment
1
''March Hares'' To Be Repeated Saturday Of Ithaca College 
To Offer Courses ------------------------ --·----- - -----------
In Church Music ALUMNI coNTRrnuToR I Professor of Drama 1--T-f.-1e-0-,1-ct-'-(-h•t-'r_0_1_1 ----: i Fantastic Satire In 
Former Westminster Choir Man 
Added To Faculty As Leader 
Of New Music Courses 
Journeys to England i' Frosl~(:s /~\~:~ .:::,m,ms ; Three -Acts to Enter-
For Summer Vacation \ tain ColJege Students 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR BE-
ING ORGANIZED;, TOURS 
Combination Course For Church 
And Public School Music 
People in Curriculum 
Mrs. Broughton Visits London, 
Stratford-on-Avon, and Other 
Noted English Meccas 
M A R I E TEMPEST 
Travels With Well-known Stars 
Of Drama -- Coburn Players 
:\1 rs. Rose Broughton, professor of 
oral English and dramatics has spent 
The Department of Church Music 
under the direction of Ralph Ewing, 
formerly of the Westminster Choir 
facultv and associate conductor of the 
West~inster Choir, adds to the 
courses of study now offered at Ithaca 
college three new developments: the 
College A cappella Choir; the "Com-
bination course" joining together Pub-
lic School Music and Church Nlusic; 
and the Church Scholarship positions, 
offered by the churches of central New 
Yark affiliated wit2 Ithaca College. 
· three summer months in England, 
where she has attended the annual 
Dramatic Festivals at ::\'1alvern, and 
the Shakespearean Dramatic Festival , 
at Startford-on-Avon. Her tour ex-
tended from June 15 to September 20. 
Bos DE LA~Y, '30 )lrs. Broughton met and tra\'ele<l 
_______________ 1 with famous personages including 
The College Choir 
1 }1 r. and lH rs. Coburn of the Coburn Versatile Actor writes! Players; .Cedric Hardwick, promin-
.. , \ ent Engl.is~ ac~or; and ~ordon B?t-The College Choir to be known 
as the Ithaca College A cappella 
Choir is to fill the vacancy of the West-
minster Choir. The personell will 
consist of fifty voices. Ii: is not to re-
pres~nt any one department but to re-
FeatUre for "Ithacan· ltomly, d1stmgmshed. poetic dramatist. She attended a series of 12 lectures 
F St ff M b Mal.ls, on drama given bv Professors Aller-ormer a em er . h . M Ab 
Write-up to Editor, Weekly; dyce ~ic oll and ·' on~gomery · 
Traveling With 'Old Crusty' crcomb1e and Dr. ~redenck Boas. An 
unforgetable experience was the see-
present Ithaca College. Students from Beginning with this issue and con-
every .department are urged to com- tinuing throughout the year, T lze 
pete for membership. Credit is given Ithacan will publish a weekly feature, 
for this work and concert tours are "Notes and Notions," by Bob deLany, 
being arranged. A tour to Atl~ntic graduate with the class of 1930. Two 
City is being contemplated as a climax years ago Mr. de Lany conducted a 
for the year. popular column entitled "Before 
The Choir will- afford excellent Breakfast," and was employ~d last 
opportunity tor observation and study vear as an occasional contributor. 
of materials for both High School · During his four years at Ithaca 
and Church Choirs. Try-outs are College Mr. de Lany was active as 
to he held next week. The time and an actor in the department of drama, 
place will he announced later. as a member of the Student Council, 
The Combination Course and as business manager of the Cayu-
The combination of Church Music ga11. His summer vacations were 
and Public School Music joins to- taken up with dramatic stock engage-
ing of England's greatest comedienne, 
:Marie Tempest, in London in the 
two plays "The Vinegar Tree' and 
"Tomorrow \Vill Be Friday." 
"The Summer has been a delight-
ful and profitable one," Mrs. Brough-
ton reports. 
Dining Hall Open to Men 
Students During This Fall 
This year, the college dining hall 
is open to men students. Well bal-
anced meals are offered at a very rea-
sonable rate per week. If you wish to 
cat there, see Mrs. Al berger at \Vil-
liams hall. 
D,•rir Editor,_:_ I ~ -
\ V ell, I sec that a lot of the boys 
arc back this ) car. It usually turns 
out that wav when the folks sa\' 
either go ba~k to school or get t~ 
work. 
j Special Scenery Is Designed 
. By Professor Chadwick Dur-
I ing Summer Months 
I 
:NO STUDENT CHARGE 
I suppose yot;,1·e noticed the "red 
ink. assets" we drew for freshmen 
this ,·car. Isn't it funn,· how mu 
can ~lwavs tell a fresh;nan bv ·the 
cxpressio~ on his face? That s~rt of 
dumb, half arrogant, half hopeful 
expression that seem~ to say, "I cer-
tainly ha1·e the talcnt,-if only 
someone would recognize it." (Of 
course you've seen Harpo :\larx.) 
I guess it's a toss up whether to 
blame them on prohibition or the 
depression. 
Yours truh·, 
J~e Coso 
Ithaca Eleven to Fight 
St. Bonaventure T earn 
Football Men Have Daily Work-
out on Percy Field; Squad 
Is Not Up to Par 
C'.lst of Nine Players From 
Drama Department to Act 
THE CAST 
Ethl'i . ... _ ...... -.... _ .. _____ .. _____ Sarah Oshorne 
( :\ llou,emaid) 
.llrs. hwrf Rodnt'y- ... Francc, Batter,on 
( Mother Janet) 
Edgar F11flrr. -·-···--"""'·--··-... Joseph Short 
Gt'ojfrry Wlllr/ram ... _Edwin Whittaker 
-(:\n Elocutionist) 
O/i,1:rr .. ,_ ... _ .. __ , .. _ .. ,_ . .... -_ ...... Luther Perry 
( :\ Manservant) 
J,mr/ Rodnry._ ....... -..... Roberta Murry 
( :\n Elocutionist) 
Claudia Kitts . .... _______ Helen Borkowski 
TJ,r Cook .... -.. _ .. .,_ .... _, _______ Madgc Pitrotl 
Mr. IJro<i,m ........ ,_ .. _____ ,_ .... Stephen Straka 
The creaming and idiotic comedy 
entitled ":\larch Hares" which crea-
ted much favorable discussion during 
the summer school session will be re-
peated in honor of the Freshmen 
class on Saturday, October 1. The 
The Ithaca College footba!l team Little Theatre curtain will rise 
is fast rounding into shape for its in- promptly at 8 :00. All students will be 
augural contest with St. Bonaventure admitted free of charge; outsiders will 
this Saturday. The game is to be play- be charged forty cents. 
ed on our opponent's field. The 3-act comedy is as mad as its 
Due to lat" rpgi•trati•.m little is narr:e and in that light it i, ,1:..:bamed 
known of the present squad or the "The Tempermentalists." Harry 
starting line-up for Saturday's con- Wagstaff Gribble, the author, very 
test. sparingly has interwoven into the play 
Coach Freeman is getting his men all the foolishness he could create. 
in shape as quickly as possible. He is The play is produced under the di-
being assisted by Joseph Lux, last rection of Walter C. Roberts, profes-
rear's captain of the St. Bona. eleven. sor of drama. Professor Chadwick 
Some of the members of last year's designed the scenery. Arthur Shepard 
squad have reported for practice. l is stage manager. gether the two largest musical pro- ments in Schenectady and Syracuse, 
fessions in America. The student pre- and upon graduating, he joined a re-
pared for muscial leadership in both pertory company with headquarters in 
the school and church has not only a Washington. He toured with this 
broacler field of _service, and a far group until the spring of this year. 
greater opportunity for placement, . This past summer :\Ir. de Lany 
~ut also the assur~nce of a more com- worked with the Repertory Playhouse 
fortable. yearl}: mco~e. ~ cappella Associates at their summer location in 
Third Orientation Course Crowded 
With Activity- - Large Frosh-Assembly 
~inging is r~p1dly. being ~ntrodu~ed Putney, Vermont, and is at present on Jane Lauder Wins Master 
mto the Junior and Semo~ High tour with the Casford Play Company Scholarship Tuesday Ni·<l·t School :'.\lu,ic building. ::\liss Elsbeth! D . . " . Pl· D It p·. :\Ir· 
Schools. of o.ur Cou11t.ry. s. mce tl~e i'n tl1e t1'tle role of "Old Crustv_ ." IS'' J f I b . : ons .--,me,, 11 e a i, • s. 
I h fi Id At Little Theatre Auditorium; . hones, ~I"h acu ty mcm ~r, ,fvas hm ! :\Iauricc \\" ilcox, ::\lu Phi Epsilon; 
very finest 1teratu:e m . t IS le ts \Vith the completion of this contract, Much Interest Shown c argc. ese tests arc given or t c 1 :\I . B H l l S A. I . R th 
found almost e~clus1vely m the realm in Januarr, he will rejoin the Reper- purpose of classification of voices. Ii! ar) D It O p~'.' H·.
1
:i · ri' u 
of Sacred l\lusic, ,,ve ~nd that Chu~ch tory Plavhousc company, in New The activities of the third Orien- At 3 :00 p.rn., ::\londav, the first! Dyrlnt', JJ ,e L;~ 1; Ad1 Iba opwma1:7, 
d S I I re becolnlng Close!,, all1ed · C f h . · k I e ta st r'-appa ,· _,_, c crt urga, 
an c 100 a , y k tation course of Ithaca ollcgc began res man mass mcct111g too· pace. (' . . Cl"ff <l () ·b. Ph" "1 
. ll or . " '11 b . 'fh . d b I . ,a1 uqau, i or rm~ '' l .. , u mus1ca Y· • • • "Notes and ~otions wt c com- ::\londav mormng when the annual c mcetmg was openc Y t 1c sing- l\1- h - . D Id H bl : i K 
Scholar~hip P?sitions prised of informal observations and contest ·for full scholarships was held I ing of \\·ell known numbers conduct- ·c~ p a' I:,~~aCh 
1 
~ Dian'. apPph~ 
S d t g Ste d In the Depart- f b' . l' . d b I:, f L Th k ,amma · st, ar e, O\\ ner, 1 tu ens re 1 re . . comments on a variety o su Jects. in the Little Theatre. he wmners, e )' ro essor autner. e spea ·- E" -·1 t· • Cl. I . C II d A h f Ch h l\1uslc as either a d d l\ , f I f p 'd psi on 1'.appa, Mr c~ o ar , . t -ment O ~re ·. . ' The first column is prescnte to ay, who later competed for the ,Jaster s ers or t 1c a tcrnoon were: rest cnt l t' A. · · Ed <l S 
"1 · 'I O h v1ng Sophomore . J J l D IJ II , 1 l' II D. c 1c - ssociauon; war ommer, J.\' aJor or J.\' m r, a on page .two. Scholarship arc as follows: Jane Lau- o J; can o,\·e , J.\' rs. a cott, 1- D t t f p bl' S h 1 '1 d. I f r a Church .11 · D' epar men o u 1c c oo ., u-stan mg, may app Y O ' der Schenectady N. Y., Department I rector H1 , Director Brown, 1rcc- , E ·i p 1,, 1 , S h I h. 't· Students are as ' ' . . d p f F 1 , sic; '1111 urga, ,u 1,1ara11. c oars 1p post mn. '· of Public School lHus1c; Glen E, \tor Newens ,an ro cssor •ay. vp- ., S·O 1, ·<l . . . f l · d l d h" · Churches ad p B O h l · I . } f h .--,t . p.m., uc~ a,, ,m m orma s1gne to ea ers 1p in • Brown Lancas.li6!r, a., and and r- on t cc ose ot t 1e meeting, t 1e res - t' f I f h · h Id J'acent to Ithaca. They are given the Col.lege .Calendar I R T · bl d · h · d fi mce mg O t le res man was e . 
- chcs·tra Department·, obert av1s, men ;i~scm c m t cir e mate , 1. t· II h f I d . f · I h · ., 1ss 1-...e ev, t c acu n· a nsor, was responsibility o representmg t aca \Vinston-Salcm, N. C., Church 1\-Iu- schools. : introduced." · 
College in that particular church and f · D d L y J A 6 30 '1 d f 
sic epartmcnt; an aura erz ey, n.t : p.m., ., on ay, an m or- At 8 ·00 p 1' ·d . th , 1 ·t · d f ·z1'ngand pro I D Id' f II d .-1 • .m., uc~ a,, e ., as er community an o orgam ' • '-------------~ Newark N J., epartment of ma mncr or a new stu ents was Sh I h' · h Id . th 
· h d t d by ltha ' · 1 R D . c o ars tp contest was c m e motmg t e program a ap e - Thursday, Srptemb1•r 29 . Speech and Drama. The program held at t ldc' Ba~k estaurantb. cf- Little Theatre. The winners of the 
ca College for the Church. Only 8 ·OO am Regular classes begm. follows. partment 1rcctors and mcm ers o f II 1 1 1 . f d d h · ely 1'nterested · '· · . ' · · ,, ,, h f 1 , . d p f . . u sc 10 ars Hp contest per ormc . stu ents w O are smcer 11 ·00 am First regular assembly. Xvlophonc- Poet and Peasant t e acu t) entcrtame . ro cs,or ·i·t . . <l . . · . t J L d in the Church and w·ho can represent · '· · . . · • L d f h D f S ·I , 1c ,I\\ ar \\ as gt\ en o ane au er 
· 6 :30 p.m. Formal organization Overture · · · .................. Von Suppc an on ° t c cpartment O pcec 1; of the Department of Public School 
the College in character, musician- of the freshman class. Glen E. Brown and Drama acted as master of cere- 'I ... 
h . d I d h' ed apply . '1 . 'd d b "d I ·' u,1c. s lp an ea ers tp ne , . F,·idaJ, September 30 Voice- mornes .• , us1c _was pron c y ·" -~ - . g. . . . . . . . 
I 8 ·00 I f al recc tions by a. The Blind Ploughman-Clarke bcrt Purga, \\ cs 1 homas, and \\ 1!- · \r. .OO ,i.m .. \\ cdnc~da), Piofe,-Large Frosh Enrollment n · p.m. n orm, P I' S 1 11 ,or ht,· lcctcred ro the freshmen on Physl·c.al Educati'on Dep't. the directors for the students b. Roadways-Densmore 1am c me . "(' . · 1 , 1 . () t· l' II ,, 
Registration at Ithaca College is 
very promising. Data as to numbers 
is as vet incomplete. The Department 
of Plwsical Education has a record 
cnteri~g class, the largest in its his-
tory. Laurence S. Hill is director. 
The divisions of speech find drama, 
and music, have excellent enrollments 
also. Registration for upperclassmen 
-started \Ve<lncs<lay morning and will 
probably continue for the remainder 
of the week. · 
h d I R 
l t 1, · "t 8 ·00 a 11 Tue·da,· D1'rcctor ,cttmg t IC ·' 0st - ut o ,o cgc. of cac epartment. o icr av1s _,_, . , .1 ., s , . , . , .. . , . . , . : 
S d C ·1 d R d' - Bro\\'n ira,·e the freshmen ·1 lecture· :\Ir .. l .dlrntt (:'\ammed the cl,1', on 9 ·00 pm tu ent ounc1 ancc ca mg ,.,, · •. I · "S r r I 
• • ·, • ·• 
1 SI ·I ck'· Speech to Antonio- concerning Ith·1ca Collcire :'.\Iiss Ho!- t le topic. omc ·acts a · re,; tman 
m t 1e gymnast um. . a. l} 0 ' . . • ' ' . .., • •. · · . Should Know.'' ( Changed from Saturday night.) -Shak~:;pcare land 1~1str_uctcd the studcnb on ho,\ _ . . , . . . . , 
. . rbt'r 1 h. A ::\lus1cal Instrument- to rc!,!;1stc1. ... \t 3:?0 p.m., \\tdnr,d,1~. the Big 
SatulflriJ' Ort D ·. production, 
1 
Browning From 9: 15 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m., Tues- Sbter I ea wa, h!'ld for all students 
8:00 p.m, 1 rHamatt~, l . 1 L '"" I <l;i,· tht· freshman were atldre,.·se!l bv land facult~ lll!'lllllt'rs at \\'e,tmin,ter 
"::\I arc 1 arcs, to )C given. aura I crz cy . . . . . _ 
. · I I 'ttl. 'l'heatrc Stu- Piano- the leaders ot student orgamzatmn,. 1 hal I. m t 1c Jt c ' · 'l'I k f II 1· l \ - ' ) \ · D 
l . ·I .. re. outsi"dcrs 40 Scherzo in B flat ::\1inor-Chopin 1r ,pea ·crs were as o O\\'S: ·,c - : _ t , :.)( p.m.. \ cd nesda~·, can t cnb no c I.llg ' - . \\'I. k S ' ·1 . ) I . 
cent/ (Play not listed in [anc Lauder ,
1
,·Ill 
1
_ ~Itta ·,t,·1:, SL t(u!lcn\t lDounc
1
1 ; 1 1 o\\·('ll ~1d1 n·"ed
1
the ,rnm~·r'. and D1-
F h rograms) :'.\Ionday 1;10rning, from 9 :00 a.m. anc ',\\'Ill!,!", • L. J, ... ; orot l\' [ ll'Ctor .,('\\"l'lb t 1(' 111('1!, I he meet-
\'
• lrcsh· ml~ialnl ti? boa' 1-d~- for fur- to 3 :00 p.m., sight singing tests were \Yood, Oracle: \\·alter \"oro,, .'\dci-, in:!s \\"!'re fullull"l'd ll\· conferences 
''ttc1tc )U cm • ·' · , 1·11 I ': · 
' held in the Department of Public phi; .dary ·. a ~o,·ee, :\manls;, \\"1th ,tudent pastor,. the r notices. 
Page Tw~ THE ITHACAN: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1932 
@qr 1J t II a ran 11 R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. co. Monarch Restaurant. 
NOTES AND NOTIONS Manufacturing Jewelers 
Wdmd,y!« 28, 1932 I ,__ ________ 1_1_y-ro-11:l~~lt deLany, '30-----______ _, __ Ith_a_c_a ______ N_e_w_Y_o_r_k_ 
\ Heigho, Everybody! full of so-called professional beg- STRAND 
A Place to Eat 
For a Treat ... 
p,,1,1.,h,.1 r: '" rr ,,1.,,,1a, oi th, srhoot wa, b~· ~ ow that ,_·ou're back in good gars. I konw this, yet I find it hard . 
u 11 d1 r:;.rn,iw:ro "' lthafa (.'ol/t~t. Ithaca, Xtw l"ork I • f f d 
ol' Ithaca, and primed for forty to refuse a mans request or oo . 
I.Dl10R:IAL OITIC!c: 1zs E.i,t lluflllo Street more weeks in the pursuit of know· This morning, in Buffalo, an old 
ledge-and a degree-, supposing cuss of about sixty-drunk and 
Editor-i11-Chirf. ... ,..... . ... EMll. PURG.\, '33 
Busi11rs.< .l!a11aga .... \Vu.1.1.\M B.\GLEY, '33 we· dig up a quotation from Con fllthy-stopped me and mumbled grcvc, who had this to say regard- something about his stomach. He 
Sl"llSCRll'TIO:- R,\TES-·oZ.00 per year. All mail 
___ ,_,,1_,,,_n!>l1on'i p,1r.:iblc in .1d\.',IT1lc. · ing study: "Read, read, Sirrah ! may or may not have been a pro-
and refine your appetite; learn to fessional. He looked hopeless, at 
l·.DITORIAL STAFF live upon instruction; feast your any rate. 
Editor o/ J/11J1c ........ , ..• , ... Philip L.m~. "jj 
f."d1tc,r uf Drama ............... Ruth Byrne, '34-
mind, and mortify your flesh; read, I pushed him into a lunch room, 
Spor/J EJ1tur .. ..... , •...... ~let<..·.11f P.1lmcr, '34 and take rnur nourishment in at steered him ·to a seat and ordered 
REl'ORTORl,\L STAFF I your eyes; -shut up your mouth and some food. He kept calling me chew the cud of understanding." "mate," and insisted I shouldn't 
Lorraine Johuston, '.iJ Leonard \Vhnncy. '34 
~1Jr~· EIIJ Bmee, 'jJ \\'alter \oro!.t, '35 l 
R.1chel Lt1c1a, ·3; 1l.1rris \Vilson, '35 
Catherine James, '35 
AD\"ERT!SISG RATES - Furnished on request. 
All ad Lopy mu'it be in the office or the business 
manager not l.1tcr than 2 p.m. Tuesday prior to 
puLJ,c.Hiun. 
AD\"ERTISING BOARD 
Roger Oa\ucd, '35 Joseph Short, '35 
Dirrtlor oi Copy ............. . Dorothy Wood, '33 
Stn,o,:raplur .• , , , , ..•... , .Catherine Cronin, 'j3 
NoRTO:S PR1,Tl"G Co.~ lTnAcA. NEw Yo1t.x. 
~-~-==~- --=.:..=--=-=---_._-
Talking It Over With 
New Students 
GREETINGS7 
The upperclassmen and facul-
ty members o;f Ithaca College 
are happy that you are with us. 
We want you to feel that we are 
here to help each one of you. In 
order to work together, we must 
get acquainted. Let us be friend- · 
]y and sociable! 
1
1 
j/£XT . .JL :ITTITUDE 
The finest advice we can off er ( 
to new students is based upon, 
mental attitude. You must be J 
sincere to yourself ~n your atti- \ 
tudes. To pose for effect is as : 
meaningless as words. If you) 
take the right mental attitude, I 
one which is broad and consid-
erate, you shall automatically 
attain the desired attitude to-
ward your friends, religion, and . 
wock. j 
GOLDEN SJLEl\'CE 
Yesterday, in Rochester, I drop-
ped into a drug store for a tube of 
office paste. 
"Forty cents", said the clerk as he 
handed me the package. 
"How much did you say?" · I 
asked, thinking he was joking. 
"Forty." 
"\Vhat? Forty cents for office 
paste?" 
"Yessir." 
"How come?" I objected. "I can 
get it for a nickle at \Voolworth's." 
"Not this stuff, This is not a 
popular brand. Forty cents, sir." 
It was in the evening and I need-
ed the paste. So I paid the price. 
In my hotel room I opened the pack-
age. The clerk had sold· me a tube 
of ORPHOS TOOTH PASTE. 
I ask rou: did anyone ever hear 
of the stuff? 
In the rooms at the Y. :\'1. C. 
A. in Batavia are signs reading: 
"Fire escape at the north end of 
the hall." And while the fire rages, 
the stranger in town rushes about 
inquiring of his neighbors: "Say, 
wliicli way is 11ortld" 
l 
I 
l 
Sign in a Vermont town: "Art- · 'i 
hur L. Rohde. Ambulance Service , 
and Funeral Director." Sounds like l 
a conspiracy! 
According to an Associated Press 
dispatch: "The driver of the death 
car is confined in the hospital with, 
two broken legs. A police guar4,pis 
stationed at his bedside.'' So the 
man won't run away, no doubt. 
Large cities arc supposed to be 
Student Opinion 
Editor's Note 
The editor desires to have students 
sit at the same table with him. "I 
ain't much." he explained. 
A few minutes later he handed 
me an old clipping from a news-
paper, yellow and torn with hand-
ling. It had been clipped from the 
top of a page with a date line read-
ing "December 26, 1921." 
Here is the article's headline: 
"Wife of Popular Sea Captain 
Kills Self and Three Children." 
The old fellow dipped coffee on 
the back of my hand as he gestured 
toward the article with his spoon. 
"Capt'n", he said. "That there 
kind of upset me, an' I ain't been 
worth much since". 
· And as I left the drunken man I 
thought to myself: "He couldn't 
have had a 'merry Christmas', back 
in 1921." 
,-1. mong life's little pleasures: 
( listed in the disorder of their un-
importance:)· Having your head 
scratched. \Vearing bed-room slip-
pers. A glass of milk and a molas-
ses cookie. Greta Garpo. \Vatching 
for the mail man. Puffing a sea-
soned pipe. Kids at a circus. The I 
smell of newly publishe
0
d book. 
Uacaroni and cheese. 'I 
,.J mo11g li.f e's little peeves: Long 
rides in stuffy busses. The price of 
1
1 
razor blades. Trying to pronounce 
'Rotagravrc." People wh_o want you 
to look at their new wisdom teeth. 
. One shoe . tied tighter than the 
other. Taking out the ashes. Form 
letters. Luke warm coffee. Radio 
'advertising. 
And thus endeth the first spiel. 
Cheerio! 
from Moosehcart, Indiana, wins the 
master scholarship for the fall term 
Mr: Hendrix plays a selection en-
titled "Polonaise," by Missud. 
Dr. :Hartin returns from a trip 
abroad, having lectured on speech de-
fects in Paris. 
Regardless of your abilities, 
new students, ·what you can do 
or what you ·have accomplished 
at other institutions does not 
carry too much weight with the 
listener. It is a wise man who re-
mains in insignificant silence 
but at the same time thinks deep-
ly along developmental channels, 
letting his associates know what 
he can do through deeds. Words 
are created and can be borrowed 
by anyone ; for this reason words 
have a superficial meaning to a 
large extent. What you are, 
words cannot alter. What you 
are, is the criterion which deter-
mines what you are worth to 
yourself and to others. 
\d'?ice their opinions through t_he ~e- Roland Fernand becomes director 
. mm of lett~rs ad?~e~sed to him g1v-1 of events of Ithaca Conservatory and 
mg constru~tlve cnt1c1sm_ on any phase Affiliated Schools. 
of college life or concerning any event 
or events which involve student in-
OPPORTV N ITIES terests. Favorable as well as unfavor- Charles Davis, circulation manager of "The Once-A-\Vcek," perfects 
several routes for the efficient house 
delivery of the publication. 
lthaca College has open to you able remarks are invited; however, 
scores of opportunities by which the editor reserves the right to decide 
you can better yourself. No one as to whether or not a letter is to be 
can monopolize character build- published. At all times the ~irst two The first Orientation Program is 
ing. Your own physical and men- ?Pproved letters shall be printed. It inaugurated in the Little Theatre on 
tal capacities are your boundar- is to ~e underst00d that. any letter Saturday, October 4, 1930. Mrs 
ies. The opportunities are here. appeanni:; ~ndc: the headmg ~f Stu-1 Tallcott is chairman of the program 
Use them! The orchestras, de~t- Opimo,ns is not necessarily the committee. 
band~, symphonies, glee clubs, op1mon of The Ithacan. The n~me. 
dramatic productions, publica- and telephone number of the_ wr,1ter 
tions, athletic teams, and many\ must ?cc?mpany e?ch contnbut1on. 
types of organizations, are main- l\fotenal 1s t~ he written up and hand-
tained to offer each of you as ed to the c~1tor not later than 2 p. 
much cultural background as Im. on Sat~rday; 
possible. You are invited to ap-1. ~uggesuon: fhe ne~ students are 
ply for places in any of the many mv!ted ~o express their reaction to 
activities carried on at Ithaca Onentat,on Week. 
College. 
STUDIES 
Whether or not you shall be 
successful in your studies de-
pends upon you. A little ambi-
tion, a little work, and a little 
vision into the future, at the 
start, will set you on the right 
track. Detours are timely. Plan 
and be· conseientious about your 
studies. It is well to keep in mind 
that 
It's the set of the sail 
And not the gale, 
That bids the ships where to go. 
-E.P. 
The ~cythe 
Ecliors of Two Years Ago 
______________ ... 
Raymond Brown, editor-in-chief, 
and Robert York, business manager, 
change "The Once-A-Week:'' from 
booklet to newspaper form. 
!spies lose first . football game to 
Mansfield who mali:e use of fine aerial 
attack. The score is 20-7. 
Jesse Hendrix, a clarinet player, 
Several Additions Made to 
Faculty For This Semester 
Ithaca College opens its doors 
with a number of new members add-
ed to its faculty. These additions make 
it possible for students to obtain a 
more thorough professional and aca-
demic education than ever before 
The new members are as follows: 
Dr. B. F. Catherwood, economics; 
Ralph Ewing, director of the Depart-
ment of Church Music; Miss Ruth 
Whittmore, librarian; Miss Louise 
Titcomb, Miss Lillian Ewing, and 
George Daland, music instructors; 
Joseph Lux, freshman football ~ach; 
and Matthew Egan, intramural ath-
letics. Dr. Catherwood was formerly 
instructor in the University of Illin-
ois. Mr. Ewing was formerly affili-
ated with the Westminster- Choir 
School. 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
"70,000 WITNESSES" 
-with-
204 East State St. Ithaca, N.Y. 
Phillip Dorothy 
HOLMES JORDAN 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 
HOCHS' 
HAROLD LLOYD 
-in-
"MOVIE CRAZY" 
.STATE 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
"GRAND HOTEL" 
-with-
John Barrymore 
Greta Garbo 
Joan Crawford 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
GEO .. ROBINSON 
-in-
"TIGER SHARK" 
TEMPLE 
FRI.-SAT . ..., 
BUCK JONES 
-in-
"HELLO TROUBLE" 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
"NIGHT CLUB LADY" 
NEW BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Elevator Service 
Phone 6506 
HOW TO MAKE UP 
Ask for a copy of "STEIN'S Booklet 
on "How To Make Up", and supply 
your needs from our cornpletb line of 
Theatrical Creams, Grease Paints, 
Liners, Rouges, Crepe Hair1 Spirit 
Gum, Nose Putty, etc. 
A. B. BROOKS & SON 
Pharmacists 
126 East State Street 
Headquarters for 
Prescription Work 
"The 
Forgotten 
M " · an 
One of our political candidates is making 
capital out of that expression. 
But there is another fellow that seems to 
have been neglected in the past year or so. 
He's the fellow who's a real economist -
the fellow who knows there is no substitute for 
honesty whether it be in word, action or in a 
suit of clothes. 
As you know - the country is flooded with 
"make-believe" things - things made to be 
sold only because they're cheap. 
And cheap they are - you can mix meta-
phors and say they are dear at any price. 
It's almost a shame to buy less than the 
best when the best can be had at so little.cost. 
REED Surrs, for instance, at $19.50 -
$2+.50 and $29.50; Topcoats as low as $16.50 
with those imported Scotch ones at a new low 
of $39.50. 
No - the man who knows that real econ-
omy starts with getting a dollar's value for the 
. ,. dollar spent is just the man we've thought of. 
', 
I 
\ 
'-..__ 
W.J. REED 
Personals 
EDITOR'S NorE: Any items .of a per-
sonal nature to be published under this 
caption are to be in the office not later 
than 12 A. M. on Monday ... Each item 
must bear the signature and address of 
the contributor. 
John Fague and Raymond Brown 
of the class of, '32 are doing theatrical 
work in New Yor~ City. 
Bob deLany, '30; Francis Noble, 
'32; Marie Motter ex-'34; Cecilia 
Kiefer, '32; Emily Roberts, '32; and 
Lester Sisson, former faculty member, 
are with four units of the Casford 
Players of the Collins Management 
Services. Opening October 3, with 
"Old Crusty'' and "Mrs. Plimpton's 
Hus band," two casts are to appear in 
New York, one cast in Ohio, and one 
cast in New E~gland. 
Charlotte D. Ross of the class of 
'30 who has been compelled to drop 
out of college since the spring of; '29 
· is back to complete her course in the 
Depar~ment of Pram~. 
Mr. Lautner was invited to sing at 
the · Worcester Music Festival in 
England. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newens have been 
in Nebraska visiting Mr. Newen's 
relatives. 
Mr:. Landon has spent a week vis-
iting the Kentucky State Normal 
school. 
Mr. Hill has conducted the physi-
cal education camp at Orwell, Vt. 
Headquarters for 
ITHACA COLLEGE TEXTII 
BOOKS AN0 SUPPLIES 
ENGRAVED STATIONERY 
With College Seal 
Gummed Pennants and Seals in 
'the College colors, Blue and Gold 
2 for 5 cents 
The Corner Bookstore 
109 North Tioga Street 
Telephone 2044 
The College Beauty Shop 
WILFRED SYSTEM 
MRS. OSBORNE C. WADE 
.ll arcelling Finger Waving 
Facials Shampooing 
1lfanicuring 
Contourc Preparations 
"Opposite Campus" 
Cayuga Apartments 1-D 
To Di11e and Dance 
5:30 p.m. • 7 :30 p.m. 
Every Evening 
ITHACA CoLLEGE Music 
Dinner 50c and up -
Bank Restaurant_ 
(5th Floor ·Savings Bank Bldg.) 
Mas. H. S. SuLLlVAN, Hostess 
CHAS. H. BROOKS 
Jeweler. 
Dealer i11 
ITHACA COLLEGE PINS 
152 East State Street 
We invite your 
BANl(ING BUSINESS 
First National B~nk 
of Ithaca 
Comer Tioga & S~te Streets 
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BACK TO THIS BUSINESS OF LIFE 
Vacation days are over. Fishing rods and swimming suits are stowed 
away for next summer and we are back again to the business of life-
back to the problems which demand attention but are put off until 
"we have more time". 
Learn how other men are solving these prohlems with NoRTHWEST-
ERN Mutual Contracts and at the same time providing incomes for 
their own old age. 
I.E. DENNIS, District Agent 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
324 E. State Street Dial 2515 Ithaca, New York 
.UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOE SHINES 
D. P. BASE 
Service to Ithaca College students for years 
A reliable establishment 
216½ North Aurora Street 
(Opp. Crescent) 
D.AY 
or 
NIGHT 
.To the woman of importance, to 
be beautifully ... correctly ... 
individually· ... clothed, is synony-
mous with "dressed by ROCKE~'s." 
That is why a list of our patrons 
is a veritable "'\Vho's Who" in 
Ithaca College. 
DRESSES 
$5.95 and up 
COATS 
$15.75 and up 
MILLINERY 
$1.49 and up 
118 East. State Street 
Buy Bool's Better Bargains 
To·Decorate Yo11r Room or For Gifts 
Bitter Sweet 
BENIS 
Generous 
Bundles 
25c - 50c - $1.00 
Paper White 
Narcissus BULBS 
Will grow in pebbles 
and water or in soil 
SOc per dozen 
CHINESE LANTERN PODS 
2c per bell 
$1.00 per dozen stems, (4 to 6 bells) 
Giant California 
STRAW FLOWERS 
25c per dozen 
50c per bunch of 25 
DISH GARDENS 
With Ornaments 
and Miniature Plants 
$1.50 and up 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS ARE HERE 
Giant Specimen~ or Dainty Pompons 
The Boo] Floral Co., Inc. 
215 East State Street Flower Pone 2758 
Hello 
College 
Students 
and Faculty 
''). 
_ Rothschild's Welcomes 
You with Just the Kind 
of ·Gadgets You Need Most! 
Start the year out right ... come to.ROTHSCHILD's first for all 
the things it takes to ma"ke your room a cosy, livable den. Be_ 
wise, come now while our selections are complete! 
Bridge Lamps, $1 
Strong sturdy standards.of heavy metal. Finished in bronze or 
mottled effect. 
Parchment Shades, 50c 
Paper parchment in simple, well-cho$en designs. For bridge 
lamps. 
Student Desk Lamps, $1.29 
Gooseneck lamps that tip and tilt wherever your fancy dictates. 
Bronze or green finish. Complete with metal shade. 
"Champion" Radios, $25 
One of the most amazing radio Yalues we\·e eYer offered. $uper-
heterodyne, tone control. 5-tube, long and short wa\·e-are some 
of the features. 
. 
A.larm Clocks, $1 
}lade by the famed "Bi~ Ben'' makers. 
Electric Alarm Clocks, $1. 98 
}lahoganized, arched case docks with clear reading dials. 
Electric Irons, $1. 98 
Six pound, chromium plated, made by General Electric. 
Laundry Cases, $1 
Telescope style with web strap fastenings. Place for sending 
and return address. 
-4-Piece Desk Sets, $1 
Black, green or red in good-lo6ing metal. 
Desk Pads, 49c and 75c 
Desk pads and leather corners. Size I2xl9 and I9x2+. 
Desk Blotters, 1 Oc 
~Iosaic blotters. Bur 3 for 25c. 
Shaeffer Script, 15c 
2-ounce size bottle of ink. 4-ounce size 25c. 
Cayuga Club Parchment, 39c 
60 sheets. Envelopes 20c package. 
"Moore· Writer" Pens, $1 
Long or short style with clip. Guaranteed. Pencils, $1 
Shaeffer Pens, $3.25: 
Others at $5, $6, $8.75 and $10. 
HOUSEWARES - LUGGAGE - ST:\TIO~ERY - Street Floor 
Rothschild's 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
' 
,, 
i 
-,I 
', 
.. 
.. 
·; 
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Newsgrams. 
From tit,· X,·q:: York llerald-Trilnme 
Scottish Crew Dema11ds Reward 
injured in an ~~plos!on in tl?e contact I craft was twisted by the great weight\ 
plant of the Sinclair Rcfimng Com- of the 3-1-,000-ton Homeric. It was 
pany here. The contact plant, ~ five- uncertain whether the liner was dam-
ston- structure, was demolished. d · 
Th;cc sides of the building were age · 
blown out by the blast and fire com- -----------
plctecl the wreckage. Freshmen 
The crew of the trawler Lord Tai- Homeric Dama)!es Spa11islz Ship Get into the habit of going 
to "Burts" ... where you'll 
find th.e upper classmcn ... 
for best soda fountain ser-
bot, which rescued the "th-ing Hut-· 'l'I ,,rh· S 1· H · · 
I · f ·1 " · (~ ,· d lC ltC tar mer 0111Cr!C, c 11nson am1 \" m 1rccn an , were . · ,. I · I d 1 
· "k l . varnng its trans·."1.t antic sc 1c u c 
reported to have gone on stn ·e c aim- · ·1 S 1 · f E 1 d - I f I wit 1 a out 1ern cruise rom • n!); an , 
mg a bonus from t 1c owners or t 1c ll"d I · I I S · h h" 
rescue. . co I ec ,wit 1_ t 1e pams steams 1p, 
'l'h · I I l d l I : Isla de 1 encnffc, when the latter was ev a so cemam e ongcr s 1orc · l · S C I · 1 d f 
l · d f h d · canng anta ruz, on t 1c 1s an o 
_ea\·e as ~ rewar or t e a venture,! Teneriffe. · 
\'ice, smokes, and magazines. 
"BURT" ROOT 
It was sa1cl. I r 'I I 5 0 s . 
:'-:egotiations arc under ,my, but, I le stem of t le ,OO -ton pamsh Aurora St.-Opp. Crescent 
meanwhile, the trawler has sailed for: __________________________ _ 
Greenland with a new crew. I 
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE 
Om11ib11s Rep/aci11)! Rai/wa3-,s 1· Headquarters for Everything 
Gradually the omnibus is taking P/zotograplzic 
the place of the railways for short-, 
distance traHling, especially in J ut-j 
land, writes the Copenhagen corres-
pondent of The Christian Science 
· ,lJ 011ito1·. The number of people us-
in{! this means of locomotion has in-
Aso, General Electric 
Mazda Bulbs for 
every purpose 
SALES and SERVICE 
J. E. Van Natta 
Distributors 
creased to 150,000 each dm· over the 109 North Aurora Street 
whole of Denmark on -1-1 ·routes. In Photo Finisliing Daily Service Phone 2915 - Opp. Ithaca Hotel 
some cases the bus is the property of ' 
the streetcar railways but it is often 
a private enterprise. 
Sk1111/; Smuggli11g New 'Racket' I 
The smuggling of skunks was re-
vealed as a new enterprise in the 1 
Canadian prO\·incc, :\"cw Brunswick. 
• To rid the island of the pests the 
gO\·.ernment recently offered a bounty 
of SO cents for each snout. An enter-
prisin{! resident of ::'\ cw Brunswick 
smuggled more than 1,000 snouts 
from the mainland, but the plot was 
discovered before he could collect the 
.--------------....:..------------·-
IDEAL RESTAURANT 
North Tioga St. 
REGULAR MEALS 
STEAKS 
SANDWICHES 
SHORT ORDERS 
Meal Tickets 
bounty. r----------------------------, 
~inc/air Re/i11i11g Has Blast 
One man was killed and nine were 
[ Incorporated 1868] 
Ithaca 
Savings 
Bank 
Tioga Street-Corner Seneca 
Prize 
Winner 
ID 
National 
Shoe 
Repair 
Contest 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
Cosentini will always maintain the 
most up-to-date shoe repair shop 
in the country. 
Everything in Shoe Repairing 
Prize 
Winner 
in 
National 
Shoe 
Rep:tir 
CnntESt 
Joseph Cosentini 
Phone 9510 
I 
I 
I 
l 
i 
I 
I 
1 .. 
I 
Students of Ithaca College 
FOR THE MEN-
Toinpkins Hotel 
Barber Shop 
F11/ly eq11ipped to serve yo11 in the moder11 smiitary mode 
· FOR THE CO-EDS-
Totnpkins Hotel 
Beauty Parlor 
Fi11ger Waves, Marcels, Ma11icrires, Shampoos 
At the low rate of 50c each 
ABE MAHOOL, Prop. 
Appointments by Phone-2074 
We've About Everything 
Cor. Aurora & Seneca Sts. 
A tlz/etic O 11tfitters 
To All I. C. Teams 
You Ca11 Possibly Need in ••• 
Athletic Goods 
Student· Supplies 
Room Furnishings 
\Vaste baskets of metal in a dark bronze finish arc safest 
because they're fireproof .................................................................... 95c 
":'.'l"cvasmok" is a new, non-tipping smoke stand'in colored 
enamel with chromium trim. Special... ................................. $5.79 
A new bridge lamp with the cord running up through the 
standard is finished in bronze. \Vith shade ...................... $1.49 
The gooseneck is still the most popular for study table 
use for it can be adjusted to any position ....................... $1.29 
A laundry case with heavy canvas cover and replaceable 
cardboard fillers has double web straps. This year ...... $1.20 
Sweat shirts are still as popular as ever for informal sports 
wear. In .white or grey cotton, now .................. 75c and $1.00 
All kinds of Alarm Clocks: the new \Vestclox Bantam at 
89c; a stunning new Westclox Black Night at $1.95; and 
a new \Vestclox Electric that is low-priced at. ........... $1.95 
Genuine Tower brand slickers are guaranteed rainproof, 
take up little room and are light to carry ...................... $3.85 
Corduroy Slacks, medium weight for Fall wear, come in 
a rich grey, dark blue, sand, or cocoa. Pair ..................... $1.95 
Treman, King & Co. 
S TAT E A T CAY U G A-D I AL 2333 
. 217 East State, 408 Stewart 
\Ve Call and Deliver Free Wo1·k Done While You Wait 
• I I:.========-=-=-=========~ 
